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Blaming SuuKyiwill not
end theRohingya crisis
World leaders must push Myanmar to expedite the
citizenship verification process for the community

date during the 2015 general election.
Instead of directing anger towardAung

SanSuuKyiandtheNLD, the international
community should put pressure on the
Myanmar military leadership to end vio-
lence andwork towards a solution.
Despitetheapparentdifficultiesandchal-

lenges, Suu Kyi and her NLD government
shouldworkwith themilitary, community
leaders of both Rohingya Muslims and
Rakhine Buddhists, and the international
community toendviolenceandresolve the
conundrum. All political stakeholders
shouldworktowardending thesimmering
tensionandthecycleofviolence, toprevent
further lossof lives (especially thecivilians)
andproperties, torestore lawandorder,as
wellas topreventanycommunal tensionor
violencefromspreadingtootherpartsof the
country.
A long-lasting solution should focus on

the implementation of the Kofi Annan-led
stateadvisorycommission’srecommenda-
tions, including theremovalof segregation
orbarriersbetweentheRohingyaMuslims
and the Rakhine Buddhists, and expedite
the citizenshipverificationprocess for the
Rohingyas.
Meanwhile,moderate leaders fromboth

sides of the communities—Rohingya and
Rakhine—should undertake all initiatives
tobuildmutual trustandthespiritofpeace-
ful co-existence.
Nehginpao Kipgen is executive director of the Cen

ter for Southeast Asian Studies, Jindal School of Inter
national Affairs, OP Jindal Global University

The views expressed are personal

n Demonstrators shout slogans as they take part in a protest against the treatment of
Rohingya Muslims, New Delhi, September 13 REUTERS

ACTNOW Democratic dynasties
arenot alwaysabad idea
Dynasts such as Rahul Gandhi and Bilawal Bhutto can
stay relevant only by adding value to their family name

conflictwith the puritanical approachhe
hashad in thepast.
There is no use hiding the truth that

Rahul let realpolitik win— but why not?
Wasn’thisearlier stancea tadUtopianon
the question that has dogged his family
since the days of Indira Gandhi? But he
couldhavecitedbetterexamplesthanAkh-
ilesh Yadav, MK Stalin, Anurag Thakur
andAbhishekBachchantodrivethepoint
home. Dynasts from same families are
thereinCongressandBJP.Certainentities
areafflictedasmuchbyparochialandreli-
giousoligarchies.
Electedorelectabledynastshavebeena

norminmostpartsoftheworld,especially
SouthAsia. If IndiahastheGandhis,Paki-
stanhastheBhuttos,SriLankatheBanda-
ranaikes and Bangladesh the heirs of
Mujib-ur-Rahman and Gen. Ziaur Rah-
man. They are democratic, relatively
acceptabledynasties,unlikeplutocracies
of NorthKoreanhue. What joins them is
theleitmotifofassassinationsandtherole
theyplayed,withtheexceptionoftheBhut-
tos, intheircountry’sfreedommovements.
Nepal’sKoiralaclanisn’tanexactparal-

lel, but is anatomically dynastic. Even
Myanmar’s Aung San Suu Kyi’s father
AungSan,whofoughttheBritish, ishailed
asthefatherof“modernBurma.”Hefell to
anassassin—likepaterfamiliasandmater-
familiasof otherdynasties in theregion.
It isn’t difficult therefore to detect rea-

sons for the relevance of dynasties in our
polity.They’regalvanisedbycharisma,the
ideas the leaders embodiedand the tragic
fatetheymet:aheadymixofhero-worship,
hope and emotion. Example: Thousands
whovisit Indira’smemorial inDelhievery
day, testifyher lasting legacy.
Butdynasties irrigatedbybloodhaveto

be nurtured by sweat— and daring. Like
Indira did with Nehru’s, Benazir with
ZAB’s,SheikhHasinawithMujib’sandSuu
Kyi with Aung San’s. Each one of them
addedvalueto the inherited familyname,
creating legacies of their own.That’s also
thechallengeofpresentgenerationdynasts
—be itRahulorBilawalBhutto.
Thecomparisonisn’toutofplace.They

bothhavetheirtaskscutout,ofrebuilding
partiesagainststrongdetractorsinthepol-
ity and the deep State. TheCongress is as
moribundasthePPP; itscadresdispirited,
support-base dissipating. Add to that the
slanderousallegationsof corruption.
A counter-narrative the Congress

should’vehadinplacethreeyearsintothe
NDAruleisn’tthere.Thepartyisn’tviewed
asthesolution.Itremainstheproblemthat
caused its ouster in 2014. A big part of the
blameliesatRahul’sdoorsteps.That’s the
crisis ofhis inheritance.

n vinodsharma@hindustantimes.com
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I
ndia bit the bullet train in the latest round of the New
Delhi-Tokyo strategic embrace. On Thursday, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandhisJapanesecounterpart
Shinzo Abe laid the foundation stone for the 508-km
long Mumbai-Ahmedabad High Speed Rail project.
Whileall eyeswereontheRs1-

trillion project, the summit between
Mr Modi and Mr Abe gave rise to a
numberofotherpath-breakingproposals.Oneof themwas for
Japanesenuclear firms toworkwith Indianpartners to build
anddevelopreactorcomponents,movingaway fromtheprac-
tice of contracting to purchase entire reactors. The otherwas
to lookat co-developingdefence equipment. Then there is the
formal launchofa jointeconomiccorridor inAfrica.All of this
comesontopofexistingJapaneseprojects like thevariousmul-
ti-billiondollar industrial corridors andurban transport sys-
tems that dot the Indian landscape.
While thesewill generatecommercialbenefits forJapan, the
latest offers furtherunderlinehowmuchwhatNewDelhi and
Tokyo are doing is about geopolitics and not just the bottom-
line. The offering of the crown jewels of Japanese technology
andthewillingness tobreaksomeofpostwarJapan’sstrongest
taboos cannot be explained by theneed for sales andprofits.
Over the past several years Japan has positioned itself as

India’smost importantstrategicpartner.Noothercountryhas
shown as much determination to change the trajectory of
India’seconomicgrowthandsought to lay thebasis for India to
be a major geopolitical tender in Asia. Japan’s deteriorating
relationshipwithChina is themostobviousreason for thispol-
icy, but so isTokyo’s concern that theWashington’s presence
in thewesternPacific isbecoming fatallyeroded. NewDelhion
theotherhand is thestrongest supporter forMrAbe’splans to
“normalise”Japan’s defenceand foreignpolicy.Bullet trains
areonly theshinymanifestationsofamuch largerpowerplay
onwhich the future security of India andAsia depends.

IndiaJapanties
gobeyondprofit
Bullet trainsarepartofamuch
largerpowerplayafoot inAsia
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I t could be a change for the better. If the Centre indeedtweaks the definition of transgender persons in the pro-
posed Transgender Persons (Protection of Rights) Bill,

2016, itwill be a step towardsundoing someof thediscrimina-
tion routinely meted out to them. The change in definition
could empower transgenderpersonswithanoption to choose
their gender independent of surgery or hormones. Reports
suggest that the social justiceministry is examiningwhether
to doawaywitha contentiousdefinition in thebillwhich con-
centrates on the biological features of an individual rather
than an individual’s freedom to choose their gender.
The contentious clause in the Transgender Persons (Pro-

tectionofRights)Bill, 2016, definesa transgenderas “someone
who isneitherwholly femalenotwhollymale, a combination
of female ormale orneither femalenormale andwhose sense
of gender doesnotmatchwith the gender assigned to the per-
sonat the timeof birth.”This definition fails to recognise that
many persons are born with ambiguous sexual organs,
whetherexternal or internal, and identify themselvesasmale,
female or transgender. The existingdefinition is at oddswith
that followed by the rest of the world, where transgenders
havebeengranted the right to self-determineand to seekben-
efits according to such identity. Terming the existing defini-
tion“primitive andunscientific”, theparliamentary standing
committeeonsocial justicehasproposedamorenuanceddefi-
nition of transgenders: “All personswhose ownsense of gen-
derdoesnotmatchwith thegenderassigned to thematbirth.”
Accordingly, they will include trans-men and trans-women
(whether or not they have undergone sex reassignment sur-
gery orhormonal treatment ) genderqueers andother identi-
ties such as kinnars, hijras, aravanis and jogtas, etc.
An empowering piece of legislation could be a good begin-
ning. It is time the government does away with a definition
that most transgender people and a big part of the civilised
world view as both outdated and outrageous.

Choice,notbiology,must
define transgenders

Achangeinthelawwillbeasteptowards
givingthemtheirpoliticalrights

ourtake

comment

inagrowingintoleranceofcontrarianopin-
ion and a constantmanufacturing of “ene-
mies” whomust be targeted, if not in a TV
studio, thenonsocialmedia,and finally,on
the street. In this bitterly polarised atmos-
phere, thespaceforanindependentinterro-
gation of facts is shrinking rapidly. For the
cheerleadersoftherulingideology,Lankesh
wasa“presstitute”and“libtard”,demonised
asaNaxal-sympathising“traitor”,muchlike

ArundhatiRoy,whoaBJPMPcalledfortobe
tiedtoajeepforherviewsonKashmir.Legit-
imisinganyformofviolence is the firststep
towards inciting themob to takeover.
That Lankesh was a woman journalist

writing in her own languagemadeher per-
haps even more vulnerable. English lan-
guage journalists are, to some extent,
cocoonedbythelimiteduniversetheyoper-
atein;aregional languagejournalistspeaks
to a much wider audience, which is more
rooted ingroundrealities.There is amedia
elitism,whichhasleft journalistsinregional
dailies/channels more exposed to threat,
attacks on them rarely making headline
news. Lankesh’s death should be a turning
point since shewasahigh-profile bilingual
journalist. Ifwehavefailedtoraiseourvoice
aseffectivelyasweshouldhaveinprevious
instances of violence against journalists,
thenthetimetochangethatisnow:Ifwestay
silentanddisunited,therewillbemoreGauri
Lankeshswhowillpaytheprice forourcol-
lective failure.
Post-script: Inoneofourrecentconversa-

tions,Lankeshtoldmehowshehadcomeout
ofaTVdebatefeelingsickinthestomach.“I
felt likeIwasbeingphysicallyassaultedfor
the views I held”, she said. When civilised
dialogue is replaced by the dangerous vio-
lence of themind, the sharp-suited anchor
spewingvenomonTVonedaycanonlypro-
vide ammunition to amasked gunman the
verynext.
Rajdeep Sardesai is a senior journalist and an author
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T
he year 1993 was Mumbai’s
annushorribilis: Thepost-Babri
demolition riots were followed
by the ghastly terror blasts.
What is perhaps less known is
that that very year, a few jour-

nalistswere attackedand their offices van-
dalised by the Shiv Sena. Rather than stay
mute spectators, Mumbai’s journalists
showedcourageinunitingtoprotestoutside
the Sena headquarters against any formof
physical intimidationbythethenall-power-
fulSenasupremo,BalThackerayandhisfoot
soldiers. The fewwho did not join the pro-
testswereco-optedbythescentofpowerand
handsomely “rewarded” (some even later
becameSenaorBJPMPs).
Contrasttheunityshownbyjournalistsin

thepre-TVerawiththesharpdivisionsthat
have surfaced now in the aftermath of the
murderofjournalist-activistGauriLankesh.
It’salmostasif thebattlelinesarebeingmir-
rored in the media too: Left vs Right, Hin-
dutva vs secular, liberals vs sanghis, even
“nationalists”vs “anti-nationals”; italmost
seems as if personal political agendas now
shadowanunrelentingsearchforthetruth.
If foroneside,Lankesh’sdeathisanoccasion
tomournandagitate,the‘other’sideisbusily
pointing to the selectiveoutrageofher sup-
porters. If one news channel will condemn

Lankesh’skillingasaNaxalhit job,theother
will turn the gaze on Right-wing Hindu
extremists.Whatshouldbeamomenttojoin
handsindemandingjusticeforadefenceless
woman citizen of this country has been
reduced toan ideological “war”.
When the Press Club of India and other

mediagroupsheldacondolencemeetinglast
week,mostRight-wing journalists chose to
stay away. Even the politicians who came
belongedtoLeft-liberalparties.Therewasno
one from the BJP. When a reporter from a
“nationalist” channel tried to take a sound
bite,hewasshunnedbyLeftactivists.Jour-
nalists were forced to take positions, when
therewasonlyonesidetotake:Arousingcall
foractionagainst the forcesofviolence.
Yes,Lankeshwasa“Leftist” inherpoliti-

cal leaningsandastridentcriticofHindutva
politics.Butsurelywhenawomanistargeted
in this senseless manner, her politics are
immaterial. Or is a section of the media so
trapped in the loudnationalist narrative of
primetimeTVthat ithaslost thecapacityto
thinkforitself, toseparaterightfromwrong,
tobeable toriseabove thenoiseanddefend
its fellow journalists?
Sadly,themediaisbeingdrivenbyanomi-

nous“them”versus“us”binarypushedbya
morally bankrupt political class: It’s a sys-
tematiccampaignofbilioushatethatreflects

If English and vernacular journalists remain
disunited, there will be more Gauri Lankeshs

Silence isno longeranoption forus

n A protest march against the killing of Gauri
Lankesh, September 7 RAVI CHOUDHARY/HT
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Weallhavebecomeamechanicdevice,run-
ningaftermoney,andmoreof iteveryday.
Ourdaybeginsanoisy,cruelalarmandthe
machine starts— getting ready for office,
lookingforimportantdocuments, thehalf-
waykindofbreakfast,ahurriedgoodbyeto
the children, long working hours, some-
timesovertime!Afterall this,onecanonly
returnhometired,withourbatterydying.
Werechargeitasmuchaspossiblethrough
the night, and the chaotic routine starts

again thenextday.
Workingtoearnalivingisimportant,but

wemustn’t let it eat into ourvery essence,
healthandlife. Inourquestandattemptto
plan a luxurious future, we’ve forgotten
how to live in the truest sense of theword.
Like,start thedaywithacupofcoffeeamid
the dim light of sunrise. Shutting the eyes
and stretching thearms, aswe takeadeep
breathof the fresh, cool breeze.Or, letting
yourspouseknowthatyoulovehim/heror
what their presence in your life means to
you.Spendingprecioustimewithyourkids

that they’d cherishall day long, andevery
once in a while, sitting back to relax, and
soak in life.Wemustaimatprogressing in
lifewhileextendingahelpinghandtowards
thoseinneed.Thesearethereal joysof life.
More than that text message that tells

youthatyoursalaryhasbeencredited, it’s
thesmilethatyoubringtoothers’ facesthat
makesonehappy.Livewith that!
(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our read

ers. The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

WE’VE FORGOTTEN HOW
TO LIVE IN THE TRUEST
SENSE OF THE WORD

WE’VE FORGOTTEN HOW
innervoice

I
t isn’t fashionable or politically cor-
rect thesedays toseepoliticalvirtue
inRahulGandhi.Much of it is of the
makingofhisworkstylewidelyseen
as lackinginconstituency, thepluck

and the firepeoplewant in their leader.
Heneeds todevelop the tenacity tostay

the course, not let go of issues such as the
farmers’causeherecentlytookupbutdid
not vigorously pursue. He has to earn
acceptability beyond Congress cadres;
organise and lead movements on the
ground.Thosearethetraitspeoplesearch
for ina leader-in-waiting.
ButmydefenceofRahul isrestricted to

his University of California, Berkeley
speechandthequestion-answersession.In
myreading,hedidn’tcomeacrossastran-
scending what the BJP would call the
Lakshman Rekha. Yes, he was critical of
thePM—butwithinthemarqueeofdemo-
craticdebatethatpermitscontrarianviews
andpolicyperspectives.Orelsewhere’sthe
needfortheOppositionasaninstitutionof
import.Andvalue.
Thefaintly‘personal’criticismofthePM

happenedwhen Rahul charged himwith
conducting an army of troll-minders to
deconstruct and ridicule him 24X7. His
observationsonKashmir,demonetisation,
GSTandtheoft-happeningassaultsonfree
speech and civil libertieswere par for the
course. Not acrimonious. In fact, Rahul’s
claimthattheBJP’spost-pollalliancewith
the PDP stultified the latter’s ability to
attracttheValley’syouthtopoliticalmain-
streamneedsseriousstudy.There’sproof
aplentyofthepower-sharingarrangement
lackingsocio-politicalsanctioninKashmir
and insomemeasure theJammuregion.
That brings one to the Congress vice

president’sout-of-characterspinondynas-
tic politics.His attempt to show it as com-
monplacetrendacrosspersuasionswasin

DYNASTIES IRRIGATEDBYBLOOD
HAVE TOBENURTUREDBY
SWEAT —ANDDARING. LIKE
INDIRADIDWITHNEHRU’S,
BENAZIRWITHBHUTTO’S,
SHEIKHHASINAWITHMUJIB’S
ANDSUUKYIWITHAUNGSAN’S
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T
he United Nations on September 8
saidat least270,000Rohingyashave
crossed thebordersince theMyan-
mararmylaunchedclearanceoper-

ations in the northern Rakhine State on
August 25. The number roughly equals a
thirdof thecountry’sRohingyapopulation,
althoughMyanmarhasnotreleasedanoffi-
cial figure.
While the international community’s

criticism is targeted toward theMyanmar
government ingeneral, thede-facto leader
of the National League for Democracy
(NLD)government,AungSanSuuKyi,has
been singled out. This is unjustified. The
power-sharingnature inMyanmar is such
that themilitarycanchoose to ignoreornot
cooperatewiththeNLD-ledciviliangovern-
ment.
Moreover, many don’t seem to realise

that Suu Kyi is no longer an activist or a
human-rights advocate. Many also fail to
understand that SuuKyi, likemany other
politicians,wants to stay in power for now
andintheforeseeablefuture,whichnecessi-
tateshertotakeintoaccountthesentiments
ofmajorityvoters.Oneclearevidencewas
that theNLDdidnot fieldanyMuslimcandi-
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